HOTEL INFORMATION

- EACH PARTICIPANT IS RESPONSIBLE TO BOOK HIS / HER OWN ACCOMMODATION
- IALA CORPORATE RATES: In order to take advantage of the negotiated rates with the company
- GUARANTEE BOOKING POLICY: A credit card guarantee will be required at time of booking
- CANCELLATION POLICY: Please see each company website for their cancellation policy

(*) listed below, you are kindly advised to read carefully of the booking system of each establishment i.e. make use IALA ref. code etc.

PAVILLON HENRI 4****
21, Rue Thiers, 78100, Saint Germain en Laye, France
Tel + 33 1 39 10 15 15
E-mail: reservation@pavillonhenri4.fr
Website: www.pavillonhenri4.fr

(() IALA Corporate Rates B&B

€210 – Deluxe Paris
€165 – Privilège
+ Tourist Tax - €2.65/person/night
Ref. code: IALA - use when booking

MERCURE PARIS OUEST ST GERMAIN***
11, Avenue des Loges, 78100, St Germain en Laye, France
Tel + 33 1 39 21 50 90
E-mail: ha072@accor.com
Website: www.accorhotel.com

(() IALA Corporate Rates B&B
€138 – Standard room Single occupancy/ €148 Double occupancy
€168 – Superior room Single occupancy/ €178 Double occupancy
+ Tourist tax - €1.50/person/night

Booking via e-mail, reference to quote:
Client code: SCP529003 & Contract number: 1935493
Booking on the website: Under destination please enter Hotel code first: A072 followed by
Client code: SCP529003 and Contract number: 1935493
HOTEL IBIS ST GERMAIN EN LAYE CENTRE***
10bis, Rue des Joueries, 78100, Saint Germain en Laye, France
Tel + 33 1 39 10 70 00
E-mail: HA1R5@accor.com
Book on the link: businesstravel.accorhotels.com and use the IALA code: SCP656130
Access code: IA425FR688
(*) IALA Corporate Rates: 5% off for any booking at any time during the year with the code IALA
+ Tourist tax - €1.50/person/night
Ref. code: IALA – use when booking by e-mail or telephone

CAMPANILE HOTEL ST GERMAIN EN LAYE***
6, allée de Pomone
Route Nationale 13, 78100 Saint-Germain-en-Laye:
e-mail: stgermainenlaye@campanile.fr
Website: http://www.campanile-saint-germain-en-laye.fr/fr
The location of this hotel is 2,5 kms to the IALA Headquarters. Bus R4 goes to Saint-Germain-en-Laye terminus. Then take Bus R25ud to IALA HQ (Bus stop is Gaudines)

CAZAUDEHORE – LA FORESTIERE****
1, ave du Président J Fitzgerald Kennedy, 78100 St Germain en Laye
Tel + 33 1 93 10 38 38
e-mail: cazaudehore@relaischateaux.com

LE CLOS TELLIER B&B
5 rue Tellier Frères
78750 Mareil-Marly, France
Tel +33 6 50 00 63 97
Website: www.le-clos-tellier.com

(*) IALA Corporate Rates B&B
2 Choices of En suite rooms (> 25m²) LA VIE EST BELLE and J’ADORE
€110 /person

SCOTLAND YARD Room (> 30m²)
€100 – 1 person
€120 – 2 persons
€150 – 3 persons
€165 – 4 persons
€180 – 5 persons
Ref. code: IALA - use when booking
Booking via e-mail ONLY
E-mail: contact@le-clos-tellier.fr

The location of this B&B is 1,9 kms walk to the IALA Headquarters. Local train station to IALA HQ nearby.
VILLA LA RIANTE – Chambre d’Hôte
22, avenue Gallieni 78110
Le Vesinet, France Tel :
+33 1 30 15 13 83
Website: www.villalariante.com

Ref. code: IALA - use when booking
NO IALA corporate rates

The location of this Chambre d’Hote is 2 minutes’ walk to the town centre and to the train station of Le Vesinet Centre and 5 minutes train ride to St Germain en Laye train station.

List of other accommodations in Saint-Germain-en-Laye and nearby towns.
IALA does not have corporate rates.

APPART BY JO
www.apartbyjo.com or contact@apartbyjo.com

AIRBNB Website:
https://www.airbnb.fr/s/Saint-Germain-en-Laye—France?page=1&s_tag=O0IKBj-F&allow_override%5B%5D=

BOUGIVAL
Holiday Inn Paris -Versailles- Bougival
10-12 rue Yvan Tourgueneff Rn 13
Paris Bougival 78380
https://www.ihg.com/holidayinn/hotels/fr/fr/paris/parvb/hoteldetail

Distance from hotel to IALA Hqs – 6,2 kms – Duration of bus ride : 13 minutes
Bus N° 259: get off at the terminus of St Germain en Laye, in front of the RER
Then take the Bus R2 Sud - Bus fare 2€/one way /each bus ride
Via Taxi – cost up to 20€

MAISON LAFITTE
Hotel Ibis
6 rue de Paris
78600 Maisons Laffitte
https://www.hotel-maisonslaffitte.com/

Distance from hotel to IALA Hqs – 11-14 kms
Bus N° 2: get off at the terminus of St Germain en Laye, in front of the RER /Duration of bus ride : 15 minutes
Then take the Bus R2 Sud - Bus fare 2€/one way /each bus ride
Via Taxi – cost up to 50€

***
IALA cannot be liable for any change in the hotel rates.